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FUL CHERUB'S DAILY PHILOSOPHY HINTS FOR THE HOMEMAKE-R- WOMEN'S INTERESTS

NEARLY ALWAYS RESPOND TO
OTHER PEOPLE'S OPINION OF US

:pect the Child to Misbehave and Misbehave He
Will One Wise Mother's Course With

Her Young HopefulA
Si-v-

Ji :

QBVERAIi days ago whUo standing at
r. W, It counter In a shop my nttcntlon wns
sJiLuf- ijj .. . ..
'Viiniciva 10 a tiny cnnp 01 in rue ur iuui,

i band clinging to his mother, the other
nty clasping a paper bag.

If'.jiTfce novelty of passing throngs having
pworf off, the little fellow ventured in- -

ttauatlngly, "Mother." "Yes, dnr."
s' Mother, I'm going to tako a cake."

And ho began very slowly, with his
"ye glued on his mother's face, to open
the paper bag. I wanted to (Ice, for I had

V.vlslons of a squawking youngster nn'l a
MetrftUght parent. But tho woman, In- -

lJi .1 H.Ht.l.. .....1 ........11.. n..tlnr ninui ui weu-iw- uiiu wcuniy uafi-uiiuf- iw

p$ih. child's request or of threatening him
'.fwith "When I get you home." looked down
tjt ai him and very quietly said, "You know
sjlyou promised mother you would not take

ne, and a man never breaks n promise."
113) Tt worked llk mncrlr. Tho child sighed
8,-- , and turned his attention again to tho
Iki .!. ,tstm.l ii.Villn Va mntlmr wntlt fin

fft with her purchases.
Ha Unconsciously this mother had touched
$? upon one of the Infallible laws of psychol- -

Sh'fcgyi for It Is curious, but nevertheless
r. .L.. i i.. i .. ...., i

Hjt, - vuv, limb Jjeuyia jiciu ly ttjiv.ijn ivt3iuiiu
BiV-t- your opinion of them. Had she shown
S''f that sKe expected the child to disobey ho

would havo done so. but Instead sho chose
It tho wiser course and let him think she

K7" VAyvULCVf IllIII IU wuiiiu uf iu .iiu iaii cue
mA et fni Vi.m AtiH ho T.d rise Ilko n

ffj HtUo man Havo you never known this
fcfyf . v.nMAn 4K vnncaAlf Thnrn nrn nnr.
fe$ aona who have the 'effect of completely
jpit TtlnYng any when you nro

With them. They think you are stupid,
Jli.11 liAnitv nnfl vnli nrn wrttli them. On""" "" " '-- " - " "if'

JT the other hand, somo have the faculty or
drawing you out, until you really believe

c
--yourself to bo quite clover.

&T" I knew a man who was engaged to a
M young girl of the hero-worsh- ip type.

m

Although ms vices wero very muu ones,

c THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one side of

the paper and signed with the name of the writer. Special queries like those fllt'cu
below are invited. It is understood that the editor docs not mccssarilu indorse tho
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
as follows: THE WOMAN'S I3XC1IANOK, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Va.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How can .an oil painting be clanl?

. What U the best way to clean red tllrn?

t. How honld mattlnc be wahcd?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Accumulation of grease and flirt can be

Ulodtfd from drains by the follonln method:
a l& 11.' hIh. .nrn.h lltllll.l tintnitl

r1'!r....,.ii . ... j ....rl, iii nil the

j nt portion Just below the outlet. A pint
,1 tttuld suffice for the wusustond or a quart for
: Uw bathtub or kitchen sink. Allow no wmrr
fUJ run Into It until the next morning. In the

rnlng,th current of water win carry w
all that refuse.

J. To remore marks from wallpaper mU plpe--Ur

with water to tho consistency of creami
lay It on the spot, and allow It to remain until
tho following day, when It may easily be re- -

tj' BsoTed with a brush or a penknife.

f - - . . ... ...... .- - -

I. Bosp ana water may oe uru ....

Violins, but care should be taken to prevent

i'i water running Into the "f" holes. The In--

rlr mT h cleaned by shaking dry rice in 11.
Eft a ,1 .r.. tan ihm niithlile U to rtlll It

is - .. ..t . - i -- til. A1lvl.l aiiltirnlefl; wen wun a rag 01 ii. " n...... "...
with ordinary paraffin oil.

Reader's Recipe for Hascnpfeffer
10 Editor of Woman's race:

Dear Madam Here is a splendid recipo ror
asenpferter: Cut the "hhlts In plerrs le.

foreleg, and body. etc.. but not the heads soaK
lor one week. If possible, or at leaHt three days
in a liquor of one-thlr- d claret or vinegar to
Sm,1i. wmtf unA nnn dozen small wnlto

which have been stuck with two clove
oach. To cook, render some nice dripping In an

'ilron pot ana Drown in- -, uiiio omwiw i.n.ci.
skWben they are done remove them from the

dip each piece of rabbit In flour and fry
J r .ti .. Aft .u. V..ntim Whon ilntlA Tillt

.".nlo'S. Ub"alck"and poVrail the "liquor-
-

the
was soaked In In the pot nnd cook

Stll rabbit la tender. Then thicken gravy
' nd serve with home-mad- e noodles. Thl Mi-- ,

Beloua. tMrs.) Q. N.
Many thanks, Jlrs. X., for this recipe.

Coleslaw
$ f thl Editor of Woman's Page:
' Dear Madam l'lease give me a goou reciro

lor making creamed cabbage to serve cold as a
..-- w MRS. Mch.

1 T nw&.mA vaii innf n ritnltlf. for role- -

law. This one I know to be reliable:
Shred, the cabbaire finely. Place about one- -

&

Xhalf cuDful sour cream which has had one
'V . B. m1.a Ia l In Bn.tna.r.r. nml llAfltR,i fK UIUKCJI II1VU IV 111 tV otlrtll M..i ...
'J verv alowlv on the stove. Add salt, nenncr.

one teasnoonful auear and a Utt!o mustard
Mvto It When It comes to a boll add one gen- -
M& ..!.... I ..lMAMn. lat If 1ml I n fuitttUICOivuiiiu VlllVbl, .vk ,v w....

it. Tninutes, men auu inu tauuasc ncu
.heated through removo from the stove, place
tin an earthenware bowl ana emu tnor- -
t'Mlflrhlv.

SH,

Recipe for Rhubarb Tie

JTo ths Editor of Woman's Paoe:
Sear Madam Can you give me a reliable

precipe for rhubarb pie that Is the fl'ip'f
Two cupfuls rhubarb, diced : two cunfuls

tBUgar with which have been mixed two
- tableapoonf ula flour, two eggs added without4kaflnip i.Y aflpi.! v11 Pinna llln mlvtllrA
i!in,a crust which has been partially baked,
r"aa t lwJt s.sit n t o loa.iirn wl rnLyiHU 11 tincu jmv t inn,o-rfui- n wit a,vj uu

RMw pie. .mr
yXcnOTsI of Mildew Cleaning Plush
tR. Coat
&ti" Jtdltor of 'tt'oman'a Pane:

Mr Madam will you kindly tell me what
take mildew out of linen and spots out

KjKa'tfuah coat? , M. O'C.
Ei'jt.JvTo remove mildew tmots, wet the linen
LltK ooiiiriff water, wring dry: men cup in

our milk, tar lrf sun and cover thickly with

flt. Or .apply a raw apple crushed, to a
JUMP: ana mucea v.'iin sail.

fiksonse the plush with a weak solution
;4f.ienclne. then brush the pile quickly In
fm Vifht direction. After sponging and be- -

ruanmg ine DacK snouia do stineneu
rtlng with a strong solution of gum

5 1 In' warm water. This will prevent
pfiojrpp loosening.

fer Machine
; of woman's rag,

--W oectm ray sincere thanks
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A little hat with but u single
flower aton the crown. It's truo.
there is another flower, but it is n
very tiny one, and only at the ex-
treme enl of one of tho ribbons

which wind round the crown.

ho often said ho felt ho must really re
nounce these nnd1 live up to his Ilancee's
opinion of him. And he did. Of course,
marriage sometimes brings many changes
and I have not seen these two since. Hut
It does seem a much more effective way
of accomplishing any reform. If this girl
had begged him to stop taking n cocktail
before dinner, for instance, and acted as
it sho thought ho was committing a hein-
ous crlmo and would surely become a con-

firmed Inebriate, ho probably would have
become stubborn and refused to make any
concessions to her.

In business, if a man Is known ns hon-

orable ho can and will live tip to his rep-

utation moro easily than If he wero ex-

pected to Indulge In "shady" transactions.
And this Is true In almost every phase of
life.

1. Hon ran n htlk hat which ha hern wet
with the rain or otherwise luit Its miuolliness
and gloss be rrnotntcd?

2. What Is the proper war to clean Jet?

3. How fchnuld pearls be cleaned?

1. For n chapped skin imply a rrenm made
of one part white n, three parts horux, one
purt Juice of bitter nlmomN, three parts oat-
meal Muter. "

2. Tormiila for nil nstrlnirent dentifrice: One
hundred purts of rhatany, llo parts cinnamon,
eighty parts distilled wuter, twenty parts nlco-ho- l,

one part sallollc acid. I'ulirrle the rha-
tany and cinnamon, mix the Ingredient, ma-
cerate, nnd for each thirty. two ounces of liquid
udd ten dops oil of peppermint, tno drops oil or
dote and one drop oil of ylang-ylan-

3. A guest should tako his leaie between one-ha- lf
nnd thrre-qunrtn- of nn hour nfter n din-

ner If no iLinco or other entertainment I to
follow. A man should not Ie.ive until after one
of tho women guests.

He Objects to Other Man
To the Editor of U'oiat' Pace:

ucnr Ainn.imr nm n n.. -- ti i..and am con.Tdere.l"ioo4.fiSk nV'bV m.r-son"- -JIva, coln" with a young man I cored
rne00!1 '. 'Sr,a1d who th"ui-'h- ' methlngor
tonoI.h?eeL?ii0S,n m?".:.h 'Ptrpduced . mo
l",!..;? r?Ile,i abou' three time. I did n5
he'hin'a 2cl 'P . n."r:' ""?!? man. hut
and, a"nuarrei-foipwc- .l

the 'rt'lieoveVyr HenM
ho'o h'."'L" "J ' .u'i.' '?. Klye up

YL"- - io ino nouse,and If I did not slvo them up he would tnke itfor granted that I did not want to go with him
1

2?.v,Ty .mucn' "K1 l ''"n't think It fair thatup nil niv other boy friendbelongs to a. ilut. nnd I sometime only "el
him once a week, nml then I have to stay
lvmeh,o."her0uI tould nave other bov
J. h.av? Bone our wn way, but I would
in" 4,': KJW, c.'"rny wlt" "On nwln.. I'leaao

This "company-UeeplnK- " Idea Is very
absurd. Unless the young man was en-
gaged to you ho had no rlnlm .h,.t.,...
nnd you would bo foolish to nllow him tomonopolize your tlmo to the exclusion of
uui.-- r men. ii no cannot bo made to seehis mistake, I should think you were wellrid of him. Havo a quiet talk with himand glvo him your ideas on tlio subject.

Correct Evening Clothes
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:
fD.' J'aJam A week from now the parentsmy nancee will give a reception In theevening to announce our engagement. I Intendto wear a dress sylt. What sort of tie shouMbe worn with thisblack or white, and are cat.ent leather pumps correct, or shouldties How about n Xi..k.tarA white tlat bow tie is worn with a dress

ouii, uiaun uuw lies are only worn with aunmer coat, or tuxeao, as It Is called. Pat-ent leather pumps are always appropriate
with dress clothes, though dressy ties mav....,. .,, .uiuja urn more correcthowever. A scarfpln Is never worn with asmall bow tic.

Formal Address
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:
wrftng-

-

SaadT,T;?yh,De'amIL??"n0''r, W.M3
ad53?e.7r:ow.nouurnth.U",,en,1er,hbs SfflSd f
cerely yours," or "Truly yours"? .

n
. iNQumnn.

It is considered njore formal to addressa person ns "My dear M ." a gracious
.way of ending n letter Is to say, "Very sin-cerely yours," or "Cordially yours " 'Trulyyours." or "Yours truly," sound moro likea business signature.

Brother or Brother-in-Law- ?

To the Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam I am to be married next mnntt.My elder brother and I live

sister and her husband. Vhlch "nmL.ff.f rI S2
. , ..,, . ..... i ..mo in iiminnKc, mjr urumer or ""luwl. Mv. .fjtb.r In- lint living "'n?Mn- -

OAHA.
As your father Is not living, the nearestmale relative you havo is usually the one toperform this office in his name. Yourbrother Is, therefore, the proper one, unless

uuui 1113 uir-- i yuu jireier to nave your
brother-in-la- w do It.

In Love With Schoolteacher
To the Editor of lfotnait'a Page:

Dear Madam I am a schoolteacher
love, with a youn fellow also a schoolteacher!
ha la thlrtylbt years of asa. while i .ii
thlrty-fou- r. Ktediy aoytso m; if I should marry
--"l " ' - "7 i t "wican,

Tov'ms wmWspaw dkrtlnctlon. Tho'

T.T

RHYTHMIC AFFINITIES, OTHERWISE
FIRST AID TO TERPSICHORE,

" "ii in mi ii iii r

; r

6tkJ' TCRP51CHOR.C "DOIKlG' CUPlfc's aJOT?k -
I &Jr
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Dances and Romances Don't Always Keep Step, Wai:ns Dr. Dudley A. Sar-
gent, Gymnasium Director at Harvard University A Dangerous Type

of Feminine Fascinator Newly

HAVK found your Mate?
IVoll, watch your when

Step backwards keep stepping
back until horizon,
only safe.

Your Mate, young J'hlladclplilan.
young woman Just can't dance

without. She's young woman
never tangles your toes, always musses

mathematics lames your logic.
From
without slnglo faux leads

deduction that hearts
Indefinitely settles your en-

tirely with conviction
cheaply than given talking

machine r.iggy records.
She's type mirier re-

discovered Dudley Sargent, gym-nnslu-

dliector Harvard University.
calls when
"rhythmic alTlnltles." rhythmic

nihility dangerous typo woman
meet.

beefsteak datn stocking,
Imbues nevertheless, with impulse

Invito dance through

"When joung finds himself get-
ting lhythm just
Doctor Sargent before convention
dancing teachers, "and finds cannot

NEW COURT FOR WOMEN

TO AID WAYWARD GIRLS

Chief Probation Officer, Mrs:
Rippin, Believes Will

Save Many

NO MAUDLIN SENTIMENT

By M'LISS
Mrs. Jane D.etcr Illppln given

trying definite answer
Immortal question, Why girls leave

home. enough that they
they swoop down

Philadelphia from small towns,
fired with desire things

them quickly husbands, Jobs
clothes; they usually what
they after arrive gutter

thence reformatories.
question concerned with

How them before
been cruel? How dispel

falso glamour they have read
them back before they havo

been caught maelstrom night
life?

Woman's Court Wood street
Twelfth, which dedicated yester-

day afternoon which session
Monday morning

kind country
municipality designed answer
question.

answer," chief
probation otllcer Municipal Court,

shall source supply
prostitutes, biggest step toward

wiping luwo been
taken."

Woman's Court represents dieam
realization which Mrs. Illppln,

coworkers sociologists throughout
city have looked forward worked

number years.
those experiments, they believe, success

which almost foregone conclusion.
court with clinic, hospital

homo side. operated
theory usually

girl, medicine milk
human kindness rather than bitters
sharp, punitive Justice.

"There exhibition maudlin
sentiment, however," Mrs. Illppln declared.
"When woman shows herself

thoroughly repeatedly bad,
nothing with her, havo

House Correction,
House Good Shepherd Sletghton
Farms.

"But malleable ones, who need
only only redirected right
stride right path again, court

Immeasurable benefit."
Incorrigible wayward girls between

sixteen twenty-on- e

streetwalkers brought
court. They have their

hearings, before Judge Brown Judge Gil-
pin, allowed hear
another's story.

Young girls discharged Im-
mediately after their trial pro-ball-

offeneders
detained here until their cases satis-
factorily disposed cook
trained nurses, day duty
other night, only paid at-
tendants. girls must housework.
Missy Helen Whitehead "house-omther- ."

Southern High School Class Officers
higher classes South Philadel-

phia High School Boys their annual
elections named following officers
Class Presfdent, Jacob Israellt; vice presi-
dent, David Maranze: secretary. Snmuel
Bernhang; treasurer, Benjamin London,
edyUer, Prof. Robert Morris., Class.'Harry Pant, Benjamin .aiohen, Harry

BcoU

By M'LISS
dance with other partner,

found rhythmic mate
belter stop think

"And when finds
cannot danco with anybody

young man, they should cither an-
nounce their engagement forthwith break
away Immediately. There such thing- -

rhythmic affinities."
Which only another saying

t'upld opportunist, when youth
nation Hock dancing acade-

mics llttlo blind
crulting olllces thric also.

Doctor Saigent stops shnit
explanation iliythmlc ninnlty.
hints rather than asserts young
Married rhythmic nihility young

marred; ihythmiu
mato likely prove grand sweet

before hymeneal altar
approached matter mc-lud- lc

musical meetings have
when dancing

lived with ihytlunlu
thiow harmony short

divorce court, convinced
before sepaiate entity.

Philadelphia dancing masters, however,
admit existence Doctor Sargent's
discovery. There such things rhyth-
mic afilnltics.

Bv ADELE

I had planned my campa'gn for weeks
r.1 could not have thought of anything
better calculated to rivet my mother-in-law- 's

attention than tho luncheon at
i auncos's Tavern.

When she had announced her Intention
of abandoning our sightseeing trip In order
that hho might go home and discuss with
her sou sonic mysterious secret connected
with his past life and that of Lillian Gale,
I had told her that he would be unable to

him. and suggested luncheon at tho old
Inn, I was determined that no

ono should talk to Dicky on the subject be-fo-

I did, but I had been very doubtful at
the reception my suggestion would receive.

To my surprise the rus-- succeeded per-
fectly. The elder Mrs. Graham

adopted my suggestion, nnd from the
moment she made tho decision no one would
have dreamed from her appearance or her
actions that sho had Just been swept by a
btorm ot emotion, or had undergone a heart-attac- k,

I began to understand what Dicky had
meant when he said that his mother was
like a child In many things. She was the
last person In tho world, I had thought, to
whom one could compaio a child, but thero
was something very youthful In licr whole-
hearted enjoyment of tho place nnd her
mercurial forgetfulnchs of the emotional
storm through which we had both passed.

"Thero Is only ono word that describes
this," she said when our cab drew up be-
fore the door of tho old hostelry. "It Is one
of the moct abused words In tho language,
but It surely fits this place."

"I suppose you mean 'quaint,' " I said
smiling; "It always comes Into my mind
when I see the building.".

"Exactly," she returned
"So, wo will not go In for a llttlo while. I
want to get a good view of the outsldo
first."

"This Is a really wonderful doorway," I
said.

She examined It critically.
"Yes, It Is a good doorway." she asrented

nt last. "The knocker Is a fine example of
Colonial work also."

I smiled to myself at the note of absolute
finality In her voice. Evidently Richard's
mother was herself again.

"Itave you seen the sign?" I asked, Indi-
cating the curiously Inscribed metal sheet
which hung above our head announcing, as
It had In the days before tho Revolution,
that Sam tho half-bree- d West
Indian, was "mine host of the Inn."

She looked nt It with Interest. "How
queer It Is." she commented, "that these
Inanimate objects remain In tho world while
the brains that planned them and the hands
that executed them have been dust for a
century."

"HERE TOOK
FAREWELL"

She had voiced my own thought so ac-
curately that I looked at her In wonder-
ment. I was finding many points of view
In common with my husband's mother. A
tiny spring of hope began to sprout In my
heart, a belief that some time I might break
down her prejudice against me and find
In her the womanly which I
so sorely needed.

We passed to the side and read the
tablet placed upon the building after Its
restoration by the Sons of the Revolution.

"Here Washington took farewell of his
officers," my mother-in-la- w read aloud.

"These are the things which alone make
those patrlotlo societies worth while," I
commented Idly.

My mother-in-la- stiffened. "To any
one having the right to belong to them
they are worth while In any case," Bhe
said frigidly.

I flushed hotly, both'at the needless re-
buke and my own tactlessness, I Jiad for-
gotten what Dicky had once told me of his
mother.

"She has the ancestor bug." he nad saidlaughingly ."If there's an ancestral so-
ciety In existence whloh, she hasn't joined
I'd like to sea It.'for It must b a curio, I

BUT TO HYMEN

Rediscovered

MY MARRIED LIFE
GARRISON

Uevolutlonary

enthusiasti-
cally

WASHINGTON1

companionship

"I'd back tho fox-tro- t, the waltz, the
twinkle ns a matchmaker any day against
your hammock, parlor sofa or summer
canoe," one exponent of Terpsichore said.
"Tho recent dance craze has been respon-
sible for more romances than any other lns
fluence that has swept the country. Not
only youthful romances, cither, but plenty
of middle-age- d ones. People, who doubtless
never would havo matrled, sloughed oft
their fireside habits, began to perk up and
como out In the open ; got somo pep and
melody In their blood, found a congenial
spirit who never got out of step with
them, nnd presto! before they knew It, the
banns wero being announced "

"And did they live happily ever after-
ward?" Is the question with which you
pierced his optimistic enthusiasm.

"Well, there's no telling ubutit that," he
replied. "I never followed up the matter.
Ilut why shouldn't they? A liking for
dancing Is ns good a basis for happiness
as anything else. Why not?''

In tho meanllmo, Doctor Sargent, has
sounded his warning, if you think you've
found your ihythmlc alllnlty, stop and
think, that Is to say, If you haven't gone
so far that you can neither stop nor think,
in that case there's nothing for It but tho
plunge nnd If tho "rag" turns Into a dirge,
Terpsichore's to blame.

knew my might havo been
hanged for stealing sheep.

Resolved to tread more carefully, I fol-
lowed her throuj.'h the old doorway. Save
for the modern dress of the diners and the
unlfotms of the waiters, wo might well
havo been transported back to the days of
tho Revolution.

A young man in plum-color- coat and
knickerbockers of prerevolutlonary fnshlon
bowed low before us as we entered and
ushered us to tho door of tho dining room.
His long, curling wig was powdered, his
bhoes had Immense buckles, and his wholeappearance was most Imposing.

But my mother-in-law- 's mood had sud-
denly veered from admiration to captlous-ncs- s.

"That's a very silly thing," she com-
mented acidly, "nnd inaccurate as well. The
lackeys of that tlmo did not wear powdered
wigs."

"But I do not think this man Is supposed
to represent a lackey," I said. "I Imagine
he Is rather acting the patt of the old major
domo or even the proprietor of the place
In thus welcoming tho guests.'1

"Your Imagination does you more creditthan your knowledge," my mother-in-la- w

answered, smiling grimly.
Never In my llfo have I met a woman

who dares to be as rude as does my hus-
band's mother. She appears to considerthat she has a right to say what she pleates
to any one, no matter what wounded sensi-
bilities sho leaves in the wako of her
words.

I sighed wearily as I followed her to a
table near tho lmmenso old fireplace, whichheld a glorious wood fire. My little sprig
of hope that somo tlmo I might win my
mother-in-law- 's friendship was fast wither-ing.

(Copyrltht.)
(CONTINUED MONDAY

The Courtyard Pigeons
Dear birds, that flutter happily

Against the gray stone wall,
That hides tho joyous sun from me,

Do you not hear my call?
Each weary day when you go past

To strut and perch up there
Or when you soar away so fast,

I watch you and I care:
For. In your Iridescent flight,

My eyes havo learned to see
How, In this strange and man-mad- e night

Ono thing, at least, goes free.
And do you know what you havo taughtIn low and cooing cries?
ThMigh much Is gone, they have not bought

The part of me that files!
Caroline Glltlnan.

Mayonnaise
The Ingredients for this are two ls

of evaporated milk, one-ha- lf

of salt, tcaspoonful ofpaprika, one-ha- lf cup of olive oil and onetabiespoonful of vinegar or lemon JuiceMix the salt and paprika In a bowl, add theevaporated milk and mix thoroughly. Addthe olive oil slowly as In any mayonnaisestirring constantly, When the oil
uZ TfdhmlX ,n th? vlneBar r "mon

Is too. thick, stirin a little more evaporated milk.

New Yellow Dye
A scientist connected with tho PorestProduct Laboratory at Madison, Wis., Issaid to have discovered a new and promisingsource of yellow dye in the despised Osageorange wood of the middle westernThe Osage orange flourishes In Illinois andIndiana, but Is more common in Texas andOklahoma, where It has hitherto been das quite valueless.

Wind Velocity
Sorhe builders of windmill, estimate thata wind of sixteen miles an hour may befor eight hours per day on the aver.ige for every day in the yaw. Thl,nnl.MUn.....,. thai..... ,.t. ...tt . "'"m. auui U.WUH1 gan De.rollad

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL I

Solving the Problem of an
Formal

TT IS as natural for a girl to think nbout
X now clothes In the spring ns It Is for the
trees to shed their brown bud Jackets and
dress themselves In brilliant green.

But mother wan nctually provoked yes-

terday because "Teddy" Crawford and I

tnlkcd nbout nothing but our now frocks.
Teddy was wearing a stunning sport suit of
heavy old blue and tan .Shantung silk,
which I raved nbout, much to mother's dis-
gust. Then I took Teddy upstairs to show
her the lovely afternoon frock Mrs. Mathon
and I made. When Teddy was nice enough
to say that It was tho most effective color
schemo she had seen In a long tlmo I told
her not to glvo a bit of credit to me, ns
It was entirely Mrs. Mnthon's Idea.

The frock Is a combination of bluish
purple and dark blue crcpo georgette. Tho
tones harmonlzo perfectly. Mrs. Mathon
made suro of this beforo she bought the
materials.

In making the frock she used a bluish-purpl- e

silk, a tone or two lighter than the
crepe for tho lining, cutting It like a prln.
cess slip.

The tipper part of the bodice Is of dark
blue georgette, while the lower half Is of
the bluish purple, finely plaited. I made
tho short sleeves, hand-tuckin- g them so
that a flared frill would fall gracefully
about the ntms.

Mrs. Mathon fitted tho bodice nnd set mo
to work at embroidering the collar for tho

neckline, while sho went nhead
with tho skirt.

I used colored worsteds for the embroid-
ery, combining dull red, blue, gray and
purple. Mrs. Mathon told mo to make the
scnllops nbout tho edge quite large, and to
buttonholc-stltc- h them with dark bluo
worsted of a coarser quality than I In-

tended to us for the embroidery.
I was a bit disappointed to find that Mrs.

Mathon had cut the skirt of my frock
somewhat narrower than tho ones I've had
all winter. It didn't fall nearly so full
about the hem, nnd had only a few gathers
at the waistline. I nsked her If there
wasn't enough material to make a wide
skirt, nnd she told me not to worry, that
tho frock was going to bo very pretty.

When the skirt wns seamed and hemmed
Mrs. Mathon asked me to embroider n de-

sign to match the co'.lar above tho hem.
Fortunately this trimming wns only needed
across the front, ns the ovcrskirt, of bluish

CALVARY TO DEDICATE

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL

Building Will Be Scene of Exer-
cises Beginning Tomorrow and

Continuing All Week

Impressive services win mark tho dedi-

cation exercises of tr.i Calvary Reformed
Sunday school building, recently completed
at tho southwest corner of Twenty-nint- h

stieet nnd Lehigh avenue, which begin to-

morrow and contlnuo throughout the week.
The building committee, of which Dr. II.

W. Hanks Is chairman and which has
worked so zealously In the Interest of tho
new building, hns completed all arrange-
ments nnd the Sunday school, which en-
tailed an expenditure ot approximately
$25,000, Is ready to be turned over to the

The exercises will begin tomorrow morn-
ing with devotional services In the new
school building. Tho Rev, C. 13. Schaeffcr.general secretary of the Uoaid of Home
Missions of the Reformed Church, will de-
liver tho sermon. Following this the pres-
entation of the keys of the now school will
be made by Henry P. Schneider. The dedi-
cation ceremony will bo performed by the
Rev. Frank II. Fisher, pastor of Calvary
Reformed Church.

Tho new Sunday school building Is an im-
posing structure of Port Deposit granite.
Tho architecture Is of modern stylo and
conforms to the church building, which was
completed several years ago. The Sunday
school building stands on tho original site
of the Calvary Reformed Chapel, on Twenty-n-

inth street, Just below Lehigh avenue.
Tho Sunday school has grown from what

might bo called an Insignificant number to
a total membership of more than a thou-san-

The building committee Is composed to
of tho following men: Dr. II. W. Banks,
chairman; M. W. Schvvelgert, secretary:

S. Davis, C. Elvvood Schaeffcr and
Charles Frankenberger. The hitter Is

of tho Sunday school.

Aid for Hartcnstein Family
Tho Evenino Ledoeu acknowledges the

receipt of $10 from E. V. K. for relief of
tho Hartcnstein family, rear of 2207 Martha
street, whose plight was told In Thursday's
Evenino Lepqeh. The father and tine
child are 111. The mother Is having n hard
tlmo keeping the family fed and warm.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUS

I
Vhen I va.s srrveJl I

used to sit
For hours tePore. &.

f lowe- - ted
To se.e. ..un$s frovtut nou I trv
To Vfctck mv WiU-rni- l

?row instead.
ri.Tt"1";

'

Attractive Afternoon Frock for
Wear

A charming luncheon frock.

purple georgette, covered tho entire skirt i
with tho exception of a front panel.

Mrs. Mathon trimmed the oversklrt with '
bands of satin to match tho bluish .purple .

georgette. The lower band Is quite wide,
nnd above It are two narrower ones.

The ovcrskirt Is extended above the sash
girdle of purple satin to form a ruche.
The girdle wraps about tho waist twice
nnd tics In front. I made a fringe of the
colored worsteds for tho ends.

This frock is quite lovely enough to wear
to formal nfternoon affairs.

Dad Is homo early. I'll havo to run
downstairs and make him give an account
of himself.

(Copyright.)

Celelirntlon of ltusslun revolution, speak-
ers. Senator Henri La Fontaln. Belgium;
Coiigtessman Meyer London, Morris Hill,quit, chairman Socialist party, nnd others,Mctinpolitun Opera House, S o'clock. Free.

Ilelinto, "fnn u Lawyer He Iloth Honestand Successful?" auspices University Ex-
tension Society, WItherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock.
Admission charge.

Itriiilford County Society bnnquet,
Hotel, 6:30 o'clock. Members.

Snturilny 1'lresldo Forum, lobby. Central
Y. M. O. A., 1421 Arch street, 8:15 o'clock.
Free.

J'lnys unit I'ln.vers present tln-e- one-s-
plays, auspices of University Extension

Association Hall, 5849 Germantown
avenue, 8 o'clock-- . Admission charge.

XI INI lh Fraternity dinner, Hotel Adel.
phla, 0:30 o'clock. Members.

Zeta Hrta Tnu 1'raternlty dunce nml buf.
fct. Hotel Adelphla, 8 o'clock. Members.

Rose Festlvnl, Flrit rlmlmcnt Armory,
Broad and Callowhlll streets. Admission
charge.

Class of '09 or Central High School ban-
quet, Rlttenhouso Hotel. Members.

"NlRht In llohemlu," Robert Miirrls Club,
Continental Hotel. Members.

Philadelphia, Orchestra concert, Acad-
emy of Music. Admission charge.

Inasmuch Mission heelns sixth anniver-sary. 1011 Locust street." Free.
Knights of Mnltu mass-meetin- Park-

way Building. Members.
I.e Ccrclo Prancnlsp and I.e Salon Fran-cals- e.

of tho University of Pennsylvania,
will rehearse one of Mollcie's plays In the
Ucllevue-Stiatfor- d.

Platinum
The gieatest supply of platinum Is said
come fiom u comparatively small area In

Russia among the Ural Mountains, where
the metal occurs In deposits of alluvial
gravel along tho, banks and beneath the
beds of the rivers. The present war has
stopped tho export.

y iL-xj-

t- .

itflfS
.iue lo Wear, Not to Repr
i. ib lirst cost ot Fleck llros. b.iliiiuu..turts Is the final cost. Or- - rinirintit workmanship and materials Is H'r

iiuriincB policy against future plumbers
lulls. Oncn Installed, theao sclcntlflcal
onstructed bnthroom fixtures Blve a llf.tlin of satisfactory service. Thflr

nf deslitn unci tlnlsh Instanlhinrl to dainty women who take prlils
" 'he home beautiful.

JJZOS.:G
Shim rooms

4.4(i-- nnd 30 North Fifth t

TO WOMEN OF MODERATE INCOME
'

Decent in70"
thC SCrVi"S f Ur Wn's

. hoarding?116 bth "n and profitless

SundtinnBnJni!eCUri?M that are "cognized
frt5i1?r and.have bccn issued by Public
xo tne communities they serye?

Write for our. Circular Ari r -- '. which will give suggestions,
'

,

' WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT ' '

.,
Mary H. Ingham, Manager'

William P. Bonbright C& Co., inc.'
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD, J,,

.
. 437 Chestnut a DtnJ.ti. ' . ;Ai
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